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AHSOUN I EM VMS.

FOR COLLECTOR.
At the reaett of many Mends I hereby

mysslf st a candidate for the oBce of
Township Collector, aarect to Mm decision of the
Petnnrratlr convention.

C, H Seres i.

FOR COLLECTOR.
To thd Voitn of Bock ataad,

I hereby ropeetfnUy nnnottnee myself M
nandtdsta for the ofire of Township Collector.
If elected I shall dletrtbote the entire Income r

the ofB e. e artnal expanse, whlrh I gmrsn-te- e

will not exceed , en one ,h 'ollowlnf
pnhlle tnetltauone, Bt I.ukr'a hospital W; In- -

stria! Hone PBO: La Hee' Relief society and
Indastrlal ecnool fSOO, and the balance toward
the new Young Men' Chrlatlan ass station
building Vasna NaDLIB.

Ceirr I 'ntrollrrt
St Loal, Repablic.

Mr D K Williams, of Columbus. O.
baa compiled from the election wun of
18M a table whlrh Illustrates Id a strik-

ing way some results of the republican
attempt to "suppress" the democratic
party north of the Ohio river. These
figures show tost In fourteen state north
of the Ohio river line, one n publican
vote baa an average of power In n

yesslona' lections equal to more than
two and nearly as much as three demo-
cratic votes Tbe statistics complin! sr.
a follows:

la tve congressional eleetl n of 1SSS the fol
lowing northern stats, cs,t voles for candidates
for of the greet p lltlral parties

follow,
Hapnblican democratic

at, vote ion-- ,

r.innecilc t 74 54 NJM
C.ilforula 1"H 117 TW

Ill 6t I7S.SST
tTO.STI MSSB-- i

Mlchlaet tms-in- ) SI8.4M
Mlnaeeot lS,etA ltM IM
Maaactiuett mi IMJM
Nebraska iraaae, s. vv
New Vnrk . 6dt,TW SSJ TIT
New Jersey ItieM ISl ,W
Ohio 411.0W Ml i"
rennevlvtnfe wn,.l 44t,H
Rhode Ulan 1 ri
Wisconsin 17MS avoj

Total rifle, 8,74 ie
Ihe IW.e' republican voUe e'reted ltd ro

puMlcsu 'n j'eeemen. This wee an average of
not ailtr as (CO votes Dr congressman.

The 1,074.16, c imoc ratio votes elected onlv47
songresemen. Thl was as aeerage of 65 400
voles per congressman.

When on an average in these fourteen
states twenty --sii republican votes out-cou- nt

the votes of sixty-Bv- e democrats,
tba sublime Impudenoe of the republican
attempt to put through congress a bill
10 prevent Ohio democrats from ordering
the gerrymander Id that state, may be
wondered at In Its existing results, even
though Imagination may fail to grasp its
possibilities.

Under republican gerrymanders in
these fourteen states there is on.- - repub-
lican congressman for every 26,900 re-

publican votes; one democratic congress
man for every 65,408 democratic votes,
or only forty seven congressmen for a
little over 8 000.000 democrats, while a
little over 8.000,000 republicans have 126
congressmen .

Or, to restate the figures 0Mt more as
the only form of protest at all adequate,
the democrats of these fourteen states
would have 126 members instead of only
fortyB4-ven- if their votes counted as re
pubiicsn votes do. On an even basis,
republican vote against democratic vote,
the democrats would have a majority of
sixty-thre- e in the present congress.

The senate is controlled in the same
way through gerrvmanders of the legis-
lative districts in Ohio. New York. Iowa
and the other states In which republicans
have hart a chance to gerrymander
When they have once had such an op
portunlty they endeavor to improve It up
to the standard of their cooereasional
average, under which twenty-si- x repub
lican votes do more in controlling con-
gress than the votes of sixty-fiv- e demo
crats

ABBHt VIATED TEh.fc.uHAM:.

A bran-- h "i the Afro- - American league
Was organist at Chicaju Tnurs-la- night

The r in.. .11- - ..' lion tlw.rufl Pendleton
wrieIorwsii.nl from New York to Cincm-na-

Thursday,
1h" net ii i age of tho Hurling ton and

Northern rairnad for Jatiunry show a de-
crease i m .74

A woman bus warned the iter f I'.usstu
that If he .h not ru't dtnVruutiy ha will
meat lb t .u or Alex .n.h r II

Oeorge Krani - Train lecturvsl at Chicago
Thnrad-- y m tit. me I admlttad that be was
the biggest "crank" In the world.

John Greene, who lulled Ova Davis. In
Put nan couiitv. leim., in Jun. 1887, be-
cause site refuted to tiutrrv Inui will stretch
bm. Ha

It Is stated that an L'nli-- b company has
purcba I U'iie ei (V shipyard aud
tire iIm-k- ,,' Bin i it Mien , paving; there-fo-

A8..V).iU

Anlm Orton. th famous "Ticfahorne
claimant,' c Hnibiti.ii-- . to enter Kugland'e
pan.anwnt. and will run a a fl..iiieKuier
for sto .. upon-Ti eiit

Tt r. .orf thai an EngiiUi svmlicate is
gobbling ,.11 the maI water Hpnritii- - uinn
Vi a. loi i. in tbU country is routlrmed. The
eyiiiii.'ale ha- - Ixnigbt four or u. m.

Haggaeemaeter Frank f Khea, of the
Pl.i'ad. ipnia and Reading railway, was ar-r- e

te.i,i Alleutowu, I'a Thursday, charged
w, ' l ing the lualm

HVw York pollcern'-- are just now busy
ratling "oieii l cards'' of trade, bucket-sliop- -.

ei. I wo w. re inv 'ded Thursday,
tle luiids a.ietl, ami ev.-rvl- d in liui
"'uardV" urr.-ate- d

law gISMSi jury ia St Charl - county.
Mo. Ihuisdav liidii'tetl t.'harlee Vail lor
tneinurit-- i or to atM iie h. lie Sgaaj was
an ii1 I ui hi. ,'e.t haw, it h I barged, in
order to 14

-- t HB.tMB asaauraaaaw SSI iwr life.
The IsalkssM of the P bch River reaervae

tiua lu the tlrltlsb Northwe-,- t ori itory are
aUd to la- - saarvaag Ihe moii are soredocud
pbyjii.-uli,-, that tb-- v nr. uuaole to hunt, and
two or tbreu uan ol cannibali-di- i are re
i.orteJ

Thi- - u cr Frunk JlliUurd, who
lives at Albion, Ills., threw a lot of coin d

lye katu the tac of bis baby brother
Thursday, deutroyiu.' tii i infant ,evu, burn-
ing off Its tongue, and causing almost imme-
diate death.

The report that the Ohio pcmtentiiry
board of managers have recommended H.sr-pa- r,

of Kliellty Uiuk Infamy, to the presi-
dent for pard m U denied. Three of the
managers have stguad a petition as citizens
for Harper's pardon.

A Jury in Providence, R. I., has beaten
the record. It awarded damagee of $40,U 0
to tba hairs of Charles Newman, who was
killed by an explosion on board Herreshoff s
steamer, "tiaj Whan," In 1888, while but
AUO.OOO was asked for.

The Kalamazoo college authorities have
decided that the students who hand Prof-
essors) Trowbridge aud Ferry shall be

W. W Dee Antel, finally ; Frank
Curt i and H A Murray, tor one year, and
the others for the remainder of the college
year.

Twenty-fou- r years ago Dr. Joseph H. Lev-
eling, of Lower Merlon, Pa., was mysteriously
murdered. Tuesday John G. Henderson, a
leading citizen, who was never in the least
suspected, died, and before his death con-
fessed that he was the murderer. Jealousy
was the cause.

French troefps have had a battle with those
of the king of Dahomey, 400 of the latter be-

ing killed. The French lost nine men and
aavwrai ware taken prisoners As tba king
is in the habit of doing some atrocious
things, the fate of the prisoners will proba-
bly be horrible

Salvation Oil does not limply assuage
pain; bat, by quickly Hading its way to
the seat of the disease allays the swelling
and Inflammation, and, by removing the
cause of the disease effects a permanent
oars. Price twenty -- five cent a bottle.

4. PORK IX THE POT."

A Remark That Touches Off
the Illinois Cannon.

REED'S DOUBLE-ACTIN- G TYRANNY.

Cnnntlng a uortira nn a Republican
Member The Senator! Continue Their
Worry Over That Leak Kdmonite Sub-

mits a " Plzenona " Proposition State-
ments on the Senate KMc of the Con-

troversy Tanlbee Will Probably Die-Alli- son's

Onardrd Tariff1 Kemarka.
Washtsoto Cttt, March 7. There was

a little scene In the bouse yesterday while it
was in committee of the whole. Cannon bad
vigorously attacked an appropriation of

300,0011 for a public building at San Jose,
Cel., and in the course of bis remarks he
criticieed tho aotfon of the committee on
public buildings, and alluded to the "pork In

the pot " Millikon of Maine, chairman of
committee, snid that If It were not for his
friendly feeling toward the geutleman from
Illinois he would suggest that he hail never
seen a man attempt to impute to another
man that bo had ''pork in the pot" whn was
not the Hi st fellow to get his band Into the
pot.

Cannon foee Ihe Drainatle.
Cannon -- aid he had criticised the commit-

tee, tut not tba Integrity of Its chairman,
and he asttss walking down toward Mr.
Wi. liken K the gentleman in his seal sought
by inuetido, or bv intimation, to alien-that- ,

If it had not been for his friendly rela-
tion with m. he could urge aught against
my character, here and now let us have it,
Beth Mllllken " As Cannon uttered these
words be slowly approached Mllliken.and, aa
be finished his sentence, he slowly tapped
that gentleman on the 'boulder
The Hoist n.joyed Ihe Knterialntnent.

This lalsed a laugh all over the the bouse.
Throughout the colloquy :h gentle men
manifested a good deal of excitement; but
the house was vary good humored, and

the controversy, which was ended by
Milliken disclaiming any intention to in-

sinuate anything against the gentleman,
who wan as nearly perfect, he said, as any
man in the world.

Fun for the Democrats.
Whan the bill tor a public tmil ling in tbis

city came before the bouso ou lis passage
Cannon was again prominent in bis opposi-
tion, lie moved to adjourn amil cries of
"dilatory motion" from the Democrats, and
raised tho point of no quorm amid shouts
of "filibustering" from the same source The
speaker counted a quorum and the bill was
passed

SENATORS FEEL INJURED.

I Talk in a Newspaper A Com-plai- nt

Against Newspapers.
Washington City, Mar.-- 7 senate

in ''secret" --ession yesterday continued the
debate on the means of outgeneraling the
newspaper men in the matter of publishing
what the senate doesn't want to be made
public The constitutional question was
fuily discuesod, nearly every member giv-
ing bis views Edmunds made a suggestion
that did not neuin to go down with the sen-

ators, looking to putting each senator under
oath as to whether he was th "leak " ls

had a pr position that seemed equally
unpopular II was to appoint a committee
to confor with the press representatives and
try to eon vine them that they were all
wrong If after that any correspondent
violated the rules, be ahou'd be expelled
from the press gallery. .Noiuing was de-

cided upon.
A Contemptuous Paragraph.

Dolpb showed some personal feeling In re-

gard to the following paragraph, printed in
Wednesday's Star: "The senate 'smelling'
commit tu was not in session to-d- The
senate Itself is supposed to be maturing
plan t.. io- - the mouths of the journaiistlc
lions who are endeavoring, with a good deal
of success, to tear the entrails out of secret
Sessions. It is probable that the business.
or fun. or whatever else it is, may be taken
up but y nothing will be
dona because Senator Dolpb who is chief of
the 'smellers. Is giving a salmon lunch In
the restaurant '

This paragraph, Dolpb said, was written
by a man who enjoyed the privileges of the
press gallery He thought It as an outrage
that a man who was granted special privi-
lege by the senate should be allowed to
abuse one uf ids members in this way.

How the Stnatnrt Look at 1

Among senators, geuerally there Is a de-

cided unanimity ol euutluient as to the
wrong which they believe Is being done by
the pres-- . They say that the treatment to
which they are being subjected is unfair aud
lacks the siieiit of decency " Y ou occu
pan's ol Hie press gallery are our guests.
saldone, ' and we bavenevei l eu anything
but liberal in our dealings with you.
have given you a private gallery, from
which every one except yourselves la ex-

cluded bv rigid rules. Vou are furnished
with all neoeasary accommodations, and you
are not even oalled upon to pay vour sta
tionery bills We treat you with every re-

spect and have the kindliest feelings toward
you; yet because we will not give you our
proceedings while in executive, session you
abuse us aud ridiculu matters of which you
cannot know much, or know even that Jhttle
with any degree of precunou.

Not In Secret Sessslon for Fun.
"The popular idea of the executive session
burn of the misstatements and alleged

humor cf the press is that we are like chil-
dren out on a frolic and that we gossip as
old ia.i, do at a tea fight. This is unjust,
untrue and unguntlemauly Did you ever
stop to think that we are pefnrmiug a duty
similar to that of the cabinet I Our funct-
ion- are executive and we pass upon pre-
cisely the same matters as have been consid-
ered by the president and his otll family,
yet we never hear any popular clamor or
alle.-- deinund for public sessions of the
cabinet. We do not play in executive at
sum, we perform the duties which the con
stitution demands of us Personally, 1 gi
you all the information wlih-- I can with
propriety muke public, but because I regard
the rules or the senate 1 am abused without
stint."

Believes In liadlcal Measures.
Anolh-- r aeiiator, who is very much inter

ested iu the work of the Dolpn committee,
said that he was in favor of expelliug from
the gulL-r- any correspondent who insulted
the se.ua to by the publication of what pur-ptTt-

to be a report of secret session pro-
ceedings He would not advocate the exclu-
sion of u newspaper, but he would insist on
the guilty writers being put out and kept
out "I would treat htm," said h-- , "as I
would a man who would print conversa-
tion he might hear while a guest at in y din-
ner table.

Ninety Per 4Jent. Wind, lOPer Cent. Fact.
Washinotok Citt, March 7 F. J. Lef-en- a.

of Chicago, and H. B. Scharmann, of
Brooklyn, president and vice present, re-

spectively, of the Brewers' Association of
the United States, appeared before the ways
and means committee yesterday and made
arguments against any increase in the pres
ent duty on hops. Mr Lefena said that the
reports concerning the contemplated pur
chases of American breweries were usually
00 per cent wind and 10 per cent fact.

ALLISON ON THE TARIFF.

Bis Views on Two Points Outlined to a
Reparter.

Wasbikotoh City. March 7 Senator Al
lison's attitude on two of the principal tariff
issues was outlined to a reporter of the
United Press yesterday with some distinct-
ness by the senator himself. When shown a
publication in a New York paper which
stated that the senator was leaning toward
some of the most important propositions In
the Mills bill, be said: "I do not care to
discuss the matter while the house commit-
tee is busy with it. When the schedules
come to us wa will be prepared to treat
them, and you may say that 1 will consider
them as a Republican. You may say that I
am in favor of a deep cut on sugar I will
not say that 1 lavor the abolition of the duty
and the payment of a bounty. As to tobac-
co, you may say that I will vote to abolish
the tax on ft very reluctant ly We will have
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a hard tint explaining the t uty on a great
many tie s if wo nboli U the duty on
this luxury."

The 4'ont;ressioual ltecord.
WTA!4Hi.oTON CfrtT, Marcl 7. The only

I uaint as, except that of a rou' ine character.
done by the senate yester la; v. as the pass
age of two pension bills, one jiving Gen. W,
J. Worth's daughter $75 per nonth and one
increasing thatot Maj. QSSV C. K Warren s
widow to $100 per month. T e senate then
went into seen it session, and hen the doors
reopened adjourned.

Petitions were presented in the house for
feminine representation on tl 9 World's fair
commission and from railwa t mail clerks,
asking higher salaries. In coi unittee of the
whole tho bouse then took nr. publio build-
ing bills and laid aside w ith 'avorable rec-
ommendation those for Lansing, Mich.,
Gales burg. Ills ; Ashland, Wis; (San Jose,
CaL The committee then rose and the house
pawed all tho above bills witb others, after
which it ad jour ;ed.

Chicago and the Worli 's Fair.
Wamhinotos Citv, March 7 Hitt of Illi-

nois, who, with Springer, look after the in-

terests of C hicago before the World's falr
eommittee, denies that any n ember of the
committee has been informed bv any Chi-

cago man that it would be 1 ecessary for
congress to appropriate $10, ij,(J0 to help
the Chicago project. Hitt lurtber states
that no such appropriation is needed The
1 hicauo committee met the hoi se comtni'tee
yesterday and showed them th list of sub-
scribers to the $0,000,000 giw a'lt.s. fund,
every name good lor the full amount of

Will Take About 5.0 IO.OOO.

Washinotos City, March 8 The senate
committee on mUltary affairs, t t its meeting
yesterday morning, ordered a avorable re-

port on the bill to reimburae the states of
California, Oregon, and Nevada for money
expeuded lu the suppression of t be rehell ion,
in the following amounts: Calif rnia, $4,4.'S,-- -

'. Oregon, tMSfT3; Nevada,

No Hope loi Mr. Tanliee.
Washington City, March. 7 At mid-

night last nignt 11 Taulbee's
changes for living were regard si as hope-lee-

an I lib death Was looked for at any
hour.

Trolling Mock Coulee tl
New York. March 7. Some more big

prices were reai bnsl i t the sale of
the trotting stock belonging to L. J. Rose.
The horses brought the b giiest prices
were as follows- Nava, b 111. 1 y Dictator,
out Of Bella Krassfl Id. sold to W Hobart.
of San Francisco, for tS.iV); N May. b.
m. sire Electione r, dam Lady - lien, sold to
J. Malcolm Forbes, of Boston, lor $4,100,
Reverie, a bay till;, foaled Jan 5. ltKfel, by
Alcazar, out of Sallie Durrow, was bought
bv Rolh-r- Bonner for $10.0H ; Zorava, a
bin k mare, foaled in UH6 and s red bv Guy
Wilkes, out of Neluska, was bought by
Stouer & Clay, of Paris, Ky , or $13,500
A bey colt, foaled April 11 last, out of
Lady Gravee, by Stamltoul, weut to George
B. Eastou, of Peoria, Ills., lor $t ,100.

Some Ciideslrable I mm it ranis.
PlTThBVHO, Pa., March 7 Fi tejn penni-

less pauper emigrant. Swedes a id Hungar-
ians, who had been induced to c ine to this
country by false representation:- arrived in
this city yesterday They arriv i in a Bre-
men steamer at New York Wednesday, and
were en route to Kansas City. ' .'hey claim
tlutt the agent who Induced them to come to
Am. rica toli them that farms awaited them
in Kansas They are without mouey, poorly
clad, and presented a pitiable ight The
party leu ft their AssBtanMoa vn. the Pitts-
burg. Ft. VVayue and Chicago railroad.

Pigeon Shoot at Grand Crossing. Ills.
Chicaoo, March 7 Tho first lay of the

pigeon snooting contest between the teams
of Kansas Lity and CMtjaejo p rtameu at
Wanton'- - para, Grand Crossing, was won by
th loruier. who killed 211 birds to 210 for
Chicago. Fivu teams of two mei each shot
at 300 bird flity birds to each nan. Will-la- m

Anderson made the best score for Kan
ess City 4MJ birds, and W B .iussey for
Chicago io birds.

1. ..id KnuLd iu ssaaasaasfsa taa.

8cottd.u k, Pa , March ?. If ihe report
of the geolrmt who has examine i the field
can be relied upon, go d and ail er in pay
ing quantities has leen discover d on the
farm si Jeremiah stauffer. near the Mount
Vernon ore mines Operations will begin
next Monday, and a thorough tee: be made.

The Ohio Redisricting II il
CQSst Mat's, G, March 7 The senate yes-

terday passed a bill amen ling tl e Sunday
law so as to permit saloons to op, n Sunday
from k' p. m. to midnight. 1hi, satisfied
Senator Brown, and be voted for the re i.s
trictinit bill, which was immediate l passed
and t to the governor.

Felt an Earthquake at eVa.
Boston, Mass. , March? The bar k Charles

G Rice, from Caleta Buena, rep irts that
when two days out lrom that pott she ex-

perienced an earthquake, accompa iied by a
heavy rumbling noise lasting nearly a min
ute She was shaken on the water like a
leaf.

The Mississippi Iana-e-oasl-f Hah.
Pins BLtrrs. Ark, .March 7 Ine Mis-

sissippi river is dangerously high Tie water
at some places in but a few inches the
top of the ievee. Weak places in he levee
are being strengthened with sa id bags.
Great auxiety prevails.

" Hld of the Wrung 1 . n

March 7. The Advertiser says
that Seer fury Tracy made a mistake in in-

viting tne mayor and oitirens of Concord,
N ii to attend the launching of he new
war-shi- p Concord. The vessel war uamid
atui Concord. Mass

TEN 1 GlRLS

Snd a Conscienceless aoolety Fasnrlte
A Lynching Attempted.

I'ittmhcr' IV, March 7. A young man
about tt years of age, who Is closely allied
to some of the Hi st families of tbis ci y, has
for some lime been employed as a c ark at
Mill vale. He is educated, and ruing ;d with
the best tOOSStJ of the borough. He was a
great favorite with the fair sex. especially
with the younger element. His empl yment
made it necessary for him to be wl ere he
could be found at any time during th.. night,
and he whs therefore compelled to s eep in
the rear of the store whare he was em iloyed.
An investigation revealed the fact t tat the
confidence of at least ten girls had been
abused by him.

The Beady Judge Lynch.
As soon as the parents learned of u. - state

of affairs a further investigation wat insti-
tuted. It is said, with the result ol even
more startling discoveries. A rope s as se-

cured, aud a large crowd of cltlxeas re-
paired to the store late Wednesday night
for the purpose of hanging the clerk. They
swore vengeance, and would have made
ihort work of the young man had i a not
got wind of their intention, and a few mo-
menta before the mob's arrival made good
his escape by taking a skiff and row lug to
this side of the river. The brothers c t one
of the wronged girls ure said to have 1 id the
lynching party.

RAN A "TELEGRAPH COMPANY."

And Thereby Filled Bis Pockets wlih the
Shekels nf the Canfldlug.

Ht. Locis, March 7 State Labor Com-

missioner Lee Merriwether has lately been
investigating the numerous "telegrapl col-

leges" of this city, with the result tl at he
yesterday applied for a warrant agaii st E.
Bailley Roeth. charging him with a n isde
meanor and will prosecute him. Roet has
been running what be advertised as "The
Western Telegraph Company." and enticing
pupils from all over the country by dt dari-
ng "We are opening offices evey day; 1 75 to
$12f per month guaranteed when quail led,"
etc.

Was a Gold Mine for Roeth.
He has done a flourishing business, m jstly

witb young men and women of the ural
districts, but none of the dupes ever ob-

tained positions and they are now off. ring
their services to Labor Commissioner er

in his effort to abolish the nut- -

NIL ItESPERANDUM.

The Motto Would Have Saved
Holzhay Trouble

AND THE USEFULNESS OF ONE HAND.

Be Suffers an Attack of Despair, But
Recovers with Startling Suddenness
His Diabolically Ingenious Tactics Cir-

cumvented by a Good Shot from a Win-

chester A Two Hoars' Stegre of the
lepri ado Kla Coolness and Nerve.
Marqvette, Mieb., March 7. Reimund

Holzhay, the notorious train robber and
murderer, tried to kill Keeper Palliser and
Convict Meaervey at the branch prison last
eveuing. After two hours' watching War-
den Tompkins disarmed the desperado with
e well directed rifle shot, tearing away all
four fingers of his right hand. Holzhay will
never pull tricxer again. Ever since he has
been in the is.m Holxbay has been care-fii'- V

wa'elied. Deputy Warden llawley sus
esfJSsd Vj lars)aj that Hol.hay intended
some outbreak, and nt Keepsr Palliser to
bring up the convict for seat en.

He Captures a Keeper.
As Palliser entered and turned to lock tbe

cell door as usual, Ho hay seized him about
tbe ne.-k-

, at the same time holding a knife at
bis throat He then drew Palliser to the
gate, saying to the guard:

Kiil ue- - or 1 will kill this man."
When Deputy Warden Hawley raised his

rifle Holzhay concluded be did not want o
die .iu- -t then, and shielded himself with Pal
User's body. Finally the lalter broke away
and escaped.

A I'ellow Cnnslcl Nest I llllied.
Holzbay then --eired a fellow-convi- named

Meservey. the prison tailor, and repeated
the sani tact: -. Meaervey has b en a
very faithful and hard-workin- g follow, and
Warden TosnpMsM did not wish to sacrifi.s-hi-s

life by rushing in aud setting the iHes.L'y
Insane Ho.ihuv Alier awhile Holzhav sat
down on a I..-:- iu the cell, still keeping Meser-vo-

between him and the warden's rifle. For
two hours Warden Tompkins tried to reason
with tbe desperado or get a chance to dis-
arm Was lioizWay was cunning and got
into a s sit ion where he could not be com-mau- d

sl frees the outside windows.
A Shot for the Warden.

Fiuul.v his attention was distracted for
an ksatant by a keeer talking to a convict
on the 1 po de of the cell. His hand,
grasping the knife, was lying on his knee,
Waldeu ThosjsjpUM seised tbe opportunity,
and planted a bullet direct y through the
knuckles of Koizhay's band.

The wounded desperado showed no sign
of the intense pnln h- - must have suffered.
Coolly ex Ihiuong. "Well, you've done, it,"
he arose lrom the box and surrendered, the
blood streaming from hi shattered hand.

Can't lull a Trlfer 'os--.

The knife was one taken secretly from the
table, ground to a sharp point ly rubbing
on the cell fl .or, and ke n as a rax r. How
the murderous convict obtained it is not
known By bis cooln-s- s and good marks-mauslii- p

W ai .leu Tompkins certain y saved
Meserv. ij ' lite Public opinion here would
have usta ne 1 ium fully in killing Holzhay,
who has Openly declar- - d that he wonld not
stay in prison two years. The convict's
wound dressed, but he will never use bis
right hand sp un All four fingers are gone
and on v tii thumb remains.

FRI KY SEMINARY GIRLS.

Tlie i an Aliened Maudercr Uff
with Mioe ttlacking.

RlCiilMNii. Va., March 7 At tbe female
semiui,rv in Osteenpaf, ou ttie Virginia Mld-bxn-

railway, one of th pupils charged an-

other w ith stealing $1 from her. The accusa-
tion was daBi si. and that nuht th- - accused
VftSl a part ol 1 en.ls went to th- - room of
Mas ejoonser and d man loi an apo.oy. This
the latter pnetttv Jjr r fused tugive. Then ti e
accused an Ii U friends seized , bound
and stripped ber. an-i- . taking a bottle of
1'quid -- I, i blacken si her body from
bead to foot rial affair has r snHeel in half
a dozen 01 Mac . tpul tns ti om tuu semi-uar-

f.ureinur Hovey bellously III.
India.naPoi.is, March 7. The condition of

Governor fiovey, srim ha been confined to
his room lor the ptan ten day- -, is believed to
be worse tl an the pablfc bus est n bowed to
understand i.n duyt ago h- was taken
with a cold, aud later Inflammation of the
bowels set in Thursday his daughter ar-
rived irotn Mount Vernon, at bis resiuet,
his symptom- - being wj.se and he becoming
alarmed

i laJMlag in Afrl a.
ZanZIHar. March 7 Advices have just

been receive I hat Mai. Wiesmnnn stormed
and cat t ied liw iinaherL' fortiti d poaHsH at
Ksssal "le mi Juu 4 The U. 111, an loroes
OOMSSted of "hjO SoudaneiM and lorty offl
oers. while Bwaccheris' force numbered
l.So-- ' in n Tl.e fighting was very severe,
but the natives were finally routed with
heavy loss.

Smpatby for Minister Lincoln.
LoM..v March 7. Lord Salisbury at.d

his wile, th 1 Dsjks ot Marlborough, Earl
Derby, Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, Lord
Randolph CtarcfcJU, Mis. Mackay. and
many other proansneal persons lett cards of
sympathy at Minister Lincoln's residence
yesterday, and a large number of wreaths
and other fiuiul pSBOSS were also sent

Tbe Minnesota Fanners' Alliance.
8t. pAt'L, Mum . Marcn 7 - The Furmers'

Allien e elsoted officers yesterday, R. J.
Hall receiving loU votes lor president,
and KgMtfM Lonuelly M This was re-
ceived with tumultuous cheers. The AUl-euc- e

had a stoi inv seasion over tbe railroad
resolution last night, and was not able to
compk-t- its session.

And This In Indiana.
1:. id an a Pol. is. Mnrch The appointment

of Frank WeSSB, a colort man, to a posi-
tion in the local pension office, is creating a
good deal of feeling among the employes.nnd
there have been numerous threats of resign
lng unless Welsh was discharged.

Iowa Notea.
Drs Moixkfi. la . March 7 All the Re

publican candidates for penitentiary war-
dens were chosen in the joint session of the
legislature yesterday, the lucky men being
McMillna. Burr. Ragsdale, and Nelson There
were no Republican bolters.

A Young Miscreant Iseutenced.
WAiusn, Ind., March 6. In ihe Watwsh

circuit mart, Wililam Mtuquis, tlie youth-
ful trail -- wrecker, has been sentenced to jail
for one year for wrecking a Wabash

train last (J tuber at BaBst4

The Snow Falling In the East.
New" York, March 7 leavy snow, ac-

companied by seveie gales, is reported from
Poughkeepsie, Newburgh, Saratoga, Amster-
dam, and various points in the Mohawk u,
ley, as well as from many points in eastern
Pennsylvania ; railroad traffic considerably
interfered with

A Stallion i etches S25.000.
Sew York, March 7. The trotting stall-

ion Bayonue Prinoe, sired by Kentucky
Prince, was sold by R Ciuiongan to Alfred
Cordova and E. R. Browne yesterday for
1 25. oil Bayonne Prince Is 11 years old and
bad a record of 2:81).

Died from the Effects of Black Damp.
Sham k: v Pa., March 7. Reuben Eisen

heart, fireman at tbe Cameron mine, which
has been on fire fur several days, was over-
come by black-dam- p while in tbe mine yes-
terday. He was taken out alive, but died
soon after.

Two strikes That Are Mot.
Boston. March 7. The strike at the rub-

ber works at Utougbton has been compro-
mised, and the strike of the mill operatives
at Nashua. N H , has in. n amicably set
tied.

They Owe (10,000.
St. Joseph, Mo.. March 7 Jones Bros.,

clothiers, of this city, assigned yesterday. Li-

abilities. (80,000: assets, about the same.

BROKE A COUPLING,

And Crushed the Life Out of
Several Passengers.

AWFUL WRECK ON THE LAKE SHORE.

A Score of Persons Rmlly Injured
Coaches Killed with Traveler Tele-

scoped bv Heavy Pullmans Cool-Head-

Colored Man Prevents a Ter-
rible aSeeaaUA Hallway (Uncials Em-

barrass the News-tlHthere- rs I of Ihe
Wonnded, Hnt Not of the Dead.
BurTALO. N. Y., March 7. Th Cleveland

and Chicago express on the L:ike Shore rail
railroad, due hero from the west at 8:&5 p.

m., broke in two at Bay View station, about
six miles from this city last nilit. The two
sections came together and a terrible wreck
resulted. All attempts to get any of the
facts from the railway officials were fruitl-
ess. The railroad company sent a train out
from here with surgeons and wreckers, but
refused t. allow reporters ou board. One
reporter smuggled himself in as ..-i let to
a surgeon. Reporters were obliged to go to
the scene by horse aud boggy, ilms greatiy
delaying news of the accident.

How the Wreck Occurred.
The train was running at a high rate of

speed to make up lost lime when the break
occurred i he front part of the train, con-

sisting of the engine, tender, smoker, and
two day coaches, was quickly brought to a
stop. The rear portion, consisting of five
heavy Pullman cars, crime down grade at
full speed and dashed into the second day
coach. The coach was thrust upward by
the greater weight of the Pullmans and lies
on toy of the Pullman Tho Pullmans tele-
scoped tlie first day coach. Tbe day coaches
were full ol pasengrers.

The Coupling Declared Defective.
A passenger says the coupling was defec-

tive It broke precisely in tbe same place
as the traiu was leaving Cleveland. At 12:30
o'clock a relief train was made up, and ten
of the most seriously injured wore brought
to the Fitch institute at Buffalo. The for-
ward portion of the train was stopped by
Conductor Houghtaling. who pulled tbe bell
rope. Most of those in the last ro&tfc. were
warned of their peri in time to leave the
car, but those in tbe lii- -t Piilhicm car had
no warning, and were iu the car when it
telescoped obm coach and wos bin le nndeg
another.

The Seriously Injured.
The names of the seriously injure are as

follows: Rev. Johnson Myers, Ohsr ilasaU.
O., cut in head and legs; L H. Fisher,
Boston, right ankle dislocated and head cut;
F A. Coombs, Philadelphia, side and had
cut; Julia Healy, Boston, head injured and
codar-bon- e and right arm fractured ; J. C.
Armstrong, R.'cut.-r- . head cut aud
leg injured; Mis. J. D. Bnueus. Saratoga
Springs, fracture of skull (has since
died); W. W. Branch, Chariestown, W, Va.,
left arm broken; Charles Burc'u, New York
city, left ankle sprained; H. T. Jaeger,
Rochester, N. Y., aukle sprained; L. F.
Haupt, Butfaio, badly cut; George E Allen,
general Bartissra passenger agant of the
Lake Shore railroad, leg fractured; Henry
Clrich, Rochester, knee sprained : J D Bau-cu- s,

Saratoga Springs, face cut: Julius Sig.l.
New York city, left arm broken. Gwrjre S.
Thompson, ankle sprained in jumping lrom
the coach J E Minni. k, Ptrtlarlolphii, arm
crushed.

Ml or Seven Dead.
E. E Stewart, of ISO Street street, Ches-

ter, with bis wife and lb months oil baby,
was in the day coach when tba crash1 came,
Mr. Stewart was instantly kiilod Mrs.
St owart died liefore she coud be taken lrom
the wreck. The baby was uninjured. A
complete list of the Wiil-- d ounnvt be learned,
but it is positively known that serea are
dead, six of shorn were lnstaut'.y kill s! J.
Swam, negro porter, of Cincinnati, has
been identifl.d among the dead

Watted Over Two Honrs for Doctors.
J. K Minnie, who had his arm cat off, was

placed on the engine, which started ut onoe
for Buffalo to bring rattaC It was tvo
hour and a hall before the physicians ar
rued, but a wrecking train came IDOaaT aud
began the work of extricating the wcttins.
The bodies taken ut were placed in a bag-
gage car On- - of them was that of J Swan,
a colored porter

A Colored Porter's Coolness.
The hero of the affair enetWabtroa, n

of the colored porters of the Vancr cars.
He was the tint man U rush into the
wrecked car and seize the lamp, which was
burning in the debris and throw it Froes. the
window, thus prteenting a t rnb'.e holo-
caust. Conductor Fast, ...ndu.tor of the
Vaguer ear, a. so dial iiigu;-h- e 1 biaaestf lor

bravery and presence of unn 1.

Julius Sigel was buried over an bour in the
ruins, pinned down by a timbsr. He
beard tbe groaM of Mrs Stewart, who had
been sitting in the seat in front of nun, until
death put an end to her agony. The wounded
were brought to this city aud taken to th
hospitals

A Paseeiig-er'- Statement.
V K. Deland, of Fairport, who managed

to get aboard the reiiel train,
says the wrecked train was behind
time and was having trouble with the
brakes. At Bav V iew tbe tram came to a
audden stop, and a moment later there wasa
terrible crash The sleepers at once became
separated from the rest of the train and had
dashed 111.0 the day ..ca. te.cscop.ug it
completely. There were fort or fifty peo
pie in the day eoaob, and Ml PelSllll says
he cannot ssa how any could bava esoaped
uninjured Ha stepped ofl Jeat lief .re ths
crash and was. so far as he knows, the ouly
one w ho aaeapsd.

DRINK CAUSES THFiEE DEATHS.

A Man. STIik and Servant Girl fcanfcyftt-ate- d

by lias.
Philadelphia, March T John Qsbasf

and his w ife, and tbssT servant
girl, whos Basse Is not known, Were found
unconscious from asphyxiation ut their res-

idence, TOO North Seventh stieet, lasl'cveu
ing, and all three will probably die The
attention of people pussm 1 he hou - a- - a't

tracted by hearing groans inside. An oftl-oe-

broke open the door, aud tound the thnsi
persons in their sleeping aiiartments uncon-
scious. It is known that Gibney went home
at an early hour yesterday morning consid-
erably under the influence of liquor, and the
supposition is that he accidentally turned on
the gas after huving put out the lights. The
three persons had evidently been breathing
in the deadly gas all day. The physicians
have very little hope of the recovery of auy
one of the three.

The t ompauy Can Get Another Man.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 7 At 3:30 p.

m. yesterday William H. Farnham, secre-
tary of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance company, committed suicide by
shooting himself with a revolver.
The tragedy took place at the company's
headquarters, corner of Broadway and Mich-
igan streets The ball, which caused his im-

mediate death, was lodged" just beneath his
heart. He has been in th employ of the
company for over twenty years During
that time he has not taken one vacation, and
nervous derangement brought on by over-
work Is probably the explanation for the sui-
cide.

They Hanker for British n .....
Loxdon, March 7 Telegrams from the

Transvaal republic say that not content
with tearing down the flag of thj republic, the
mob at Johannesburg lator went to a house
at Land r. .st. where Mr. Krugar was receiving
a deputation, and saug "Rule Britannia."
Tbe railings around the house were destroyed
by the crowd, and the Transvaal flag which
floated from a pole in front of tho house was
hauled down and trampled under foot by
the excited people.

Death of a Noted Fhllanthrealst,
Philadelphia, March 7. William Buek-nei- l,

the noted philanthropist, died of apo-
plexy Wednesday nig lit, at tho agj of 79
years. He gave $14 000 to Bocknell college,
about $525,000 to Baptist churches and mis-
sions, and probably f&oO.utX) more to chari-
ties of various kinds.

TRY
CABSH an COL'S

Ladies' $2.00 Kid Button Shoe called the

HENRIETTA.
t3f"It8 the best Shoe for the money in the city.

1622 SIECOlsTID ATElsrXJE.

The League Wtti Have Ten Clubs.
Cleveland. O, March 7 - President

Brush, of the Indianapolis League Base Ball
club, yesterday that he had set no price
on his club and would not retire from the
League under any circumstances. He op-

posed the adinii-- . Cincinnati and Brook
lyn at the start, and told the other mag-
nates that they would fin t the ten-clu- b ag-

gregation too big a thing to handle. They
wouldn't believe him aud now they
must stand the racket. Tba meet-
ing of magnates, failing to get rid
of a coup e of clubs, adopted a ten-clu- b

schedule la- -t nigbt. Tbe schedule gives
each dull twenty-thre- e idle days. The meet-
ing adjourned sine die.

(:le eland Speaks for Free Libraries.
New York, March 7. A muss-meetin- g at

I bickering hall yesterday in the interest of
Van.- - Vnrk frA circulating librarv was

addressed by tSrover Cleveland, Beth Low,
and J. w. carter ana otner prominent gen-

tlemen. The good work of the library was
commended, and steps were taken to extend
the usefulness of tbe institution.

Ihe Kffert nf Thoughtless tVoi ds.
W ilkksb arrk, Pa., March 7. Miss Rose

Regan, aged '.0, attempted suicide with ii

yesterday sad is likely to die. She
entered a convent seme time ago, but was

itfa Irawn by her parents because a tenden-
cy to consumption developed. Some
thoughtless companions made severe com-
ments upon this occurrence, and Miss Regan
rs oedad over the matter uuiil her mind be-

came aff -- eied.

Oood Thing for the Lumber Region.
Lock Haves, Pa, March 7 The first

deep snow fell here Wednesday night. In
the lumber regions the snow is-

- a foot deep,
postponed lumlier work will now be pushid
day and sight while the sno.v Insta Tbe
weather continues colli.

Inheritance Tax on Mrs. Stewart's Will.
New York, March 7 The collateral in-

heritance tax upon the estate of the late
Mrs. A T. Stewart - tlOff.OfM

Sh vely W ill Out of Politics.
La Pcrte. Ind.. March 7 Cm. reaaaaa

B. F Baiaety, of the Thirteenth ludiana
district, will not he a can iidato lor reaoasj-natio- n

H intends to practice law a: : I uth
Bend.

Tl E. MARKETS

Chicaoo. MarcL
Quotation on tii- - tsytrd ol trade to-la- y

Were as foi ows: Whea - No Mim li opened
...I else ad '.9 ; May. 1 r,d dosed
Trfic: July. oinisl Tbi . closed 7'sc. t'orn
- No (March, opi aed iad kaed ''c: May
saaaad aal closed HI4c; July, upen d asj.
closed MMe. Oats Ve j March, opened ana
t loecd a's. . Mav. ensoul Xt9S ei Ac,
J .!. ogaae-- dosed and SUtte. I'ork March,
i j m ned J'.' T .. closed I'J ITVs: May, o.eced
-- .i Lj. closed $111.16; July, opened $lU.lt.

i Sed '." 14. l.id Marcl,. ui.cLed aad closed

I ive sto. following were the quota-
tions at the Cidori slock yards. Hoge Market

ni.sitratily active prices ft3.'c
lower llrht grades. $3 SJQ rough packing,
3 TiiiS.!)--, uiixisl lot )?'gin heavy peak,

lng shlppiug lot:. is") tattle -- Market
slow, about sten ly. beeves. S 8 :iS.h bulk,
j--i 7'i '4. D; stock, r? and feeders. Ju.nl9S.6B;

t. ted Texan- -. V. i Vi Sheep -- Market
steady: Uslives. fancy. ." TS 6i ; poor to
. . 1. $ ii; lasshs. WtM .6.hi

1 induct- - Butter -- Fancy Klgiu. SoyJgrr;
fine , reamer.es. i ; .'J di.ii i -- niie.-- t. fresh.
la.'iA-- packing stock. 4 5 . Eggs Strictly
frs-sb- . i:ic per doz. Pseaasd p.ullry c'hickeis.
iv Ktc per lb: torheys, WUs ir lb, ducks,

iajl'is.. gee-- e hulls' (K-- lb Potatoes
I'eer ess wi per bu: Paant) of Hebron. Sit
h- - at r l.ut P.urhanks, 4 d.t.ic per bu Illinois
sweet potatoes, poo . to fain y. iJiia-lil- . Ap-
ples (iood t fancy, ii. .avl . pit b'ui ran-
ts riles Wlscousia beli aud cheriiei. $e ii j,
MM per libt

New York.
Nt York .March o.

Wheal So I i .1 winter, t cash; do
Mar, h, Tl; do Mac 7, . do July. t4Hc. Corn

-- Ka t aaixrd, cash; du March, isjiac; do
Villi. J.1.,. ..!.. Ma.inSc. Oats -- Dull; No. S

astaed, reahl eS May, l!7Vsc.
Sobs ua fork Vuiet: mess.

--'1 MSUJB for new Lird-Du- ll: March.; .May, ;i. V
Live aTo- - k: Cattle No trading iii beevts,

h SSed haof. Slow; Slass city lau,;httred Kg,
SC i Ih Sheep and lambs Easier leellng

is to sheep; i .r!int-- Umhs. nrm at full prices;
keep. 181a is.i II rearltat lambs. ac;prlng laaba, HMu '.') each. Hos- - Steady;
.x L...s. .- 'i5u pc-- luo lbs

BOOK ISLAND.
Uay Cplsnd prattle. $7 50
Hay Tlmounj M i
Hay-W- ild. 3 u&i 0 1.
Oorn 4cSac
OaU MOsWU
:)osl Marine
Cora WooeSs i Q$4. n.

Fms Art nxhieit
Tri-cit- y fine art and school exhibit at

Library hall. Darenport, March 4th to
8th inclusive, afternoon and evening
Admission S5 cents, six tickets 1; chil-
dren 10 cents For sale at Kingsbury's
and at Crampton's book store.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomness. ators economics'
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sol J In
compctstinn w ta die multitude of low test, short
weight slum or pr phosphate powders . Soli oale
in cant. Rotai. Baaixa Pownxa Co., 10S Wall
8c, . T.

FIHABCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
-- t sens oi

1200.00 and Upward.
For sale, secured oc land worth from

three to fire times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent seal annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
--Attosjtey at Law

Booms s sad 4 Masonic Tessple,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.

B. BIRKENFEL D,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer In

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies, Boys' Es press Wagons, Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc

Also s fall line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tablets, Ink, Hlates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Et.

z

J3JJ1T THE
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
The latest design of the long scries of ALADDIN Stoves. This Is beautiful In

its ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure and examine this stove and Iran its good points for after teeing It vou will
buy no other.

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has bt-e- n

so popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, but
don't be deceived buy the Round Oak uiade by P. D. Beckwith. I am the iota
agent for shove goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, aud will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. 'J his is not a sham sale but a bona

fide sain, as we will not carry any more Blar.k
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, and Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, A

IB

and St., Rock Island

Block, ave., Rock Island
cheaply.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New and fully equipped. New throughout. Wil rompet- e-
with anv. Send for circulars.

TcmoNt Four months, 25; Sis rronths, 35; Nine months, 50
Addres O. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

--SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1020 to 1026 Third

where he would be pleased to see his friends.

0 All kinds of drinks ai we'. as Ale nr.d r.uter. and t ha arell known drink "Half and s!l " theonljr place In ihe city where ou can get it

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
AM. KINDS OF CAKPKNTKR WORK DONK

S3" General Job' lag done on short BOta an 1 sattsfactkw guaranteed.

Office and Snop 1412 Fourth avenue, ROCK ISLAND ILL

GrU ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford's
Cleaning and repairing done neatly

T.

Hatter Gent's

Twentieth

Second
and

furnishing

avenue,

A, J. SMITH & SON,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMIfH &c SON,

125 tad 127 Wert Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


